
News 
 

Magnetic Magic 
 

The Reception pupils have been experimenting with 

magnets. They found lots of objects in the classroom 

to test. They found out 

that metal things like 

spoons, the table legs 

and staples are 

magnetic. Corks, plastic 

and paper are not 

magnetic. Together we 

made a special bottle 

filled with baby oil, 

glitter, metal nails and 

screws and foil shapes. 

We secured the top 

and tried out the 

magnet, gliding it up and down the bottle. The screws 

and nails moved up and down with the magnet. We 

made another bottle using water instead of baby oil. 

The boys noticed that the water wasn’t as good 

because the glitter sunk to the bottom but the glitter 

in the oil stayed up.  
 

     
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stratford Butterfly Farm 

 

Year 1 & 2 visited Stratford Butterfly Farm as part of 

their topic, life cycles. The children learned all about 

the life cycle is the butterfly and were able to watch a 

giant silk moth emerging from a chrysalis. There were 

hundreds of different species of butterflies and the 

children looked at a variety of caterpillars. Some sweet 

smelling children were lucky enough to have 

butterflies land on them!  

    
 

Year 3 & 4 & the Ancient Egyptians 
 

Year 3 and 4 have 

been studying the 

Ancient Egyptians 

this half term. 

They have so far 

looked at 

chronology, the 

importance of the 

River Nile, 

hieroglyphics and 

the hierarchy of Egyptian Society. They have especially 

enjoyed the Egyptian arts and crafts. The topic 

continues this term by looking at Tutankhamun, the 

Egyptian gods and the mummification process. 

 

They then designed their very own Ancient Egyptian 

pectorals by researching jewellery and Ancient 

Egyptian symbols in non-fiction texts. We then drew 

our design onto card and then cut them out. We then 

painted the card and dry macaroni. The pasta was then 
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threaded onto golden cord 

which was then tied to our 

card design. They really do 

look spectacular! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             

            
 

Weekend Cinema Trip 
 

Over the weekend, children from Reception to Year 

6 visited Uttoxeter Cinebowl to watch the Kids Club 

Film, ‘Boss Baby’. The children had a great time as 

you can see from the photographs! 

 

 

 
 

       
 

Sports News 
 

U13 Independent Schools Cup 

Reigate 2 Abbotsholme 0 
 

Our U13 Girls Hockey team have performed very 

well this year and they still have the County In2 

Hockey tournament to come in March, which the 

squad have won for the last two years. 
 

This half term they travelled to Reigate School in 

London to play in the quarter finals of the 

Independent Schools Cup, a new competition we 

have entered this year in order to add to our ever 

growing hockey fixtures list.  
 

The girls played some very good hockey and there 

was very little difference between the two teams. It 

was a hard fought out battle and unfortunately 

Abbotsholme failed to find the back of the net.  
 

Reigate won the game in the second half scoring two 

goals. The girls were all very upset at the end to have 

got so close, they must not be disheartened, they 

must feel proud of their achievements so far and how 

far they have developed as a squad. Tears = passion 

and with passion we can harness, embrace and 

develop to make sure that we come back from this 

fighting. We look forward to the County 

tournament, bring it on.  

 

Cross Country 
  

We have had great success at all age groups with the 

Cross Country. Six of our runners qualified to 

represent the county. Jasmine Molden and Scarlott 

Doxey finished in the top 25 of the Midlands and 

Lucy Bednall made an impressive sixth place to go 

through to the nationals, we wish her good luck with 

her training between now and the race in March.  



U18 England Hockey Cup 
 

Another new competition for Abbotsholme this year 

‘The Cup'. After gaining a bye in round 1, round 2 

found us away to Repton. This challenge was 

embraced by the boys and they took up the challenge 

head on. With our continuing hockey development 

this was to be one of our biggest challenges yet. After 

playing Ellesmere the day before the fixture, they 

informed us that they had the same draw the year 

before and lost 26-0 after 40 minutes. This was not 

going to be the case for Abbotsholme, we wanted to 

make every goal difficult for them. Full credit to the 

Abbotsholme 1st XI team, it must be very difficult to 

go out and play against a squad rich with England 

players. They left the pitch feeling like winners, 

scoring a goal in the first half which was one of our 

'match day' goals and keeping the score to 11-1 (8 

from short corners) felt like a victory for the 

Abbotsholme team and allowed us to see the rate of 

progression the squad has made over the last two 

years, with some very young players stepping up to 

the challenge.  
 

The boys will now join the plate competition and will 

take on the winners of Oundle or Uppingham.  

 

Year 5/6 Netball 
  

The girls have been focussing on Netball this half 

term during their games session. The level of 

progress from week 1 to now has been immense for 

all. Two teams took on St Edwards in a fixture and 

the A team won 12-5 and the B team won 2-1 with 

some lovely goals from Daisy Ball. The defensive 

work of Cassie Todd and Ede Says is second to none 

as they work together to break down play. Tia 

Conway, Darcy Brookes-Dunn, Zara Bailey and 

Louise McMurtry link very well on court to keep 

possession and gain ground. Emily Archer is scoring 

some lovely goals under the post and the squad 

continues to grow in confidence. Well done girls.  

 

Prep Swimming Gala 
 

Eight of our prep school pupils travelled to Abbots 

Bromley to compete in the East Staffs district 

Swimming Gala. A very busy Gala where 16 teams 

were competing. Abbotsholme finished in 4th place 

and very narrowly missed out on a medal position. 

This is a huge achievement for our prep school. Well 

done team.  
 

Notices 
 

There is a Mufti Day on Friday in aid of the 

Rainforest Charity. £1 minimum donation.  
 

Mrs Faith Potter 
 

Congratulations to Jack Upton in Year 9 who came 

3rd in his opening event at the International Children’s 

Ski Races in Andorra last week. Jack has also been 

selected to represent Great Britain in Italy in early 

March. 
 

 
 

Springtime @ Abbotsholme 
 

 
 

The showcase will take place in the theatre on 

Thursday 8 February from 7.30pm. 
 

The cost of tickets is as follows: 

Adults – £5 

Concessions (children/OAP’s) - £3 
 

If you wish to purchase tickets for this event, please 

contact Abbotsholme reception. It is preferable that 

tickets are purchased by cheque, made payable to 

Abbotsholme School or by adding the subtotal to 

your account, however, if this is not possible, cash 

will be accepted. 
 

Intensive Hockey & Cricket Training 
 

We are running Cricket and Hockey training 

days for 7-15 year olds during Half Term.  

To book email 

 activitydays@abbotsholme.co.uk  
 

The training days will run  

Wednesday 14 - Friday 16 February 

9.00am – 4.00pm  

£100 for 3 days 
 

mailto:activitydays@abbotsholme.co.uk


 
 

Abbotsholme Parents Association  

warmly invites you to our  

Chinese Auction & Supper on 

Friday 9 March 2018 

What is a Chinese a Auction? 
 

A Chinese auction is a type of raffle where you 

can try to win the prizes you really want.  

Buy a handful of tickets and place one or more in 

the jar next to each of the prizes you would like 

to win. The winning ticket is drawn from the jar 

next to the prize. The more tickets you put in 

the jar the greater your chances of winning the 

prize you want. 
 

Do you have any unwanted Christmas 

presents? 
 

The APA are collecting unwanted items to use as 

prizes at future APA events and would welcome the 

donation of any unwanted Christmas presents or 

other suitable items. 

 

Please may we ask that the items are new, unused and 

in their original packaging. Please ensure food items 

are still in date and ideally have at least a few months 

shelf life remaining. 

 

Please bring your donations to the school office week 

commencing 19th February (the week after half-term). 

Thank you for your generosity and co-operation. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parents’ Café 
 

 
 

Every Friday during term time from 

4.00pm – 4.45pm 
 

Parents’ Cafe is a chance for all parents to enjoy 

tea and cake in Abbotsholme’s 

dining room. The second hand uniform shop will 

also be open at the same time. 
 
 

        
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

      
 

 


